
act eeoape God, could not dleemr 
himself from hie 
moral lari of universal application 
and fraught with alarm, and yet with 
hope, (iod Is near men when they lit
tle think it.

II. Jacob'* vision. The xlelon at lie» 
thel was the first etep In Jacoh’e di
vine education. Men- began the long 
proi'eae of bringing order out of the 
moral ronfuelon of hi* life. The wide, 
nanti* wlldcrnnw became filled with an 
Infinite pro*tnce. and when mod 
alone, he fourni himself moel attended 
and discovered that earth’* affaire and 
heaven 's In tercet wen* closely united. 
Fear and hope go hand in hand. "How 
dreadful la'thl* placet" nod vet "the 
houee of Go<J. and this I* the gate of 
heaven." The prophète «Dirtied out
cry. "Woe i* me." hprang from the die- 
oovery of moral unllkeneee and unfit
ness. in the presence of the over
whelming glory of fcollneee Through 
darkness and dream there came to the 
wanderer fore-gleam* of the goepel'a 
far-reaching hope, and the 
of accoea and moral savent t 
promised provisions. The covenant, re
vealed two generation* before, receiv
ed new confirmation To aneure It. 
there was given the pledge of divine 
guidance and protection through the 
long proven* of necessary discipline. 
Moral revelation necessitates some ad
justment Three attitudes are possible; 
deliberate rejection, a purpose and 
promise of future obedience, whole- 
hearted and Immediate compliance 
Jacob chose the second. HI* covenant 
can not be *<-gardcd a* expressing high 
moral consideration*. True to hi* na
ture. personal advantage occupied the 
foreground. Thus far he had been a 
worldly man. unherolc and unworthy. 
From this time he became a', best but 
a religious man, unrenewed u:xd un- 
epirltual, as the record of aucceeû'ug 
year* attenta, hike too many other», 
the first thing* were placed last. Pro
tection artsured, provision guaranteed, 
a peaceful return, and ' then shall the 
ïx>rd be my Hoik" The order ihould 
be reversed. "Seek ve first the king
dom of God, and hi* righter mimics*.'* 
W. n. c

own hutorjr. It le •
l
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wand will keep thee—Having promised 
iamb great o toss lags for hia poaicrl- 
ty. the I-or d turn* to him to assure 
him that he will guide, protect and 
prosper him. This whs a marvelous 
promise, involving more than Jacob 
was aoie to comprehend.

Hi. Jacob'* vow (ve. 16 22). 16. The 
Ix»rd la In this place—Jacob's mind 
and heart haa been Illumined to recog 
nlze the presence of tiod. Hla soul 
wan awqd, and thn greedy clamorlngs 

i of hie scheming nature were silenced.luw Fmm BMr Hheb.tx**10 loT^lO The l'reFRn<‘e <’« Hod motlvee and
ture >rom Beer-Sheba (ns. 10. 10). 10 a(.t(l |n g Verv dlffprcnt |lght from
^no”?om0cho'r’„ .r(rram n,W,.

«Vnir»1 «|k(i°"ihrtît *lïd ll,d no ,h0"*hl ,|,‘l Ood ,'ould «ml
d.??r2i i,d 1'lm.elf lo him imiter »uch unf.vor 

yfbekah' b s [° ,1'an *or ’,l* «hi. conditions. In hi» «elf sufficiency
departure, and the feet that he waa he hld rorgott,„ (Jod and vet ,hl’, 
unmarried determined the place of w„ . th, praj(,r
h!a «.lie. She and Isaac also, de- hi„ fllh,r ai| he hom,
Mredhlm lo fake a wife fromlhelr Almighty I,Iras thee' Klen. 28: 8). 17. 
kindred, heuce th. journey to Harun. He w„ a(rald„„H, felt a sacred awe 
Jacob did not go forth win, «Imply moral co„dmon ,he al,ht of ,lod
the Meealng that he had obtained none, of (Iod .......... gsie of heeven-A
through fraud, for l.aac pronounced new ldea possessed Jacob's soul. The 
upon him the two-fold, far-reaching revelation that came to him opened 
bwelng (Gen. 28: 3. 4), which had hla spiritual vision and a new life lay
•••n given to Abraham, and renewed before him. He was conscious that 
4» himself Haran—The place In was there and heaven was very
«MeopoUmla where Abraham had near 18- 8et lt up ror a pniar—The 
Ur»d for a time while on his way atone upon w hich hi# head rested when 
fti>m Ur of the Chaldeen lo Canaan the vision was given was used to vom
it was about three hundred miles mf/norate God's marvellous revelation 
northeast of Heer-sheba. 11. he f() ,,1^ n WMK a common practice In 
lighted upon a certain place-It grew the hast to commemorate in this 
too late to go farther, and either from way important occurrences. Poured 
choice or nernwdty, he lodged In the oil i pon
open country with no shelter. The j an act of consecration. 19. Called the 
place was near Bethel, about fifty j name of that place Beth-el The spot
miles from Beer sheba. Jacob had (where this revelation came to Jacob 4 „„ ,
probably traveled two or three days deserved a name, and an appropriate .,7^,5' ,hP„t.".J u.
.«ce leaving hom.. Ab-i.h.m had was given, H,lh,l. houae of Ood. }h* f“ ' , lhe,r U,v ot J"d"-
dwelt there and built an altar years City was called hue—The city wan . ,V°v. . # . ,Wore this yook of g,* stone. The j probably a . hurt distance north of the ^ “LL..» ‘,f
stone which he used tor n pillow in I spot where Jacob *|ieut that memor • ust*‘e- nnd • nt.me Is aboi to be 
mentioned In verses 18 and 22. This ! able night. To Jacoo the name Lu* ,u]wf?1,,tleen';i, wll, ,llv ,
region abounds In loose stone*. lay would convey little.meaning, but with l. * î,7c„ful!,f a‘d l°
down. . .to sleep—Under the oireum- the name Bethel attached to the place 11 M"vcrlly °r «**« JudKineti 
stances his loneiin* »s prcs»ed Dae!: it would’ be a constant reminder of ^ a generation they have been 
upon him and he had abundant opRr- what took pime there. ‘)1ulll>!n« thc, wor|,J;h Thv
tunlty to think over i»*.; unjuat past ; 2v. Vowed a vow (iod had revealed tied their sabre in the ears of all dan-
*ud forech.-t nls future. It would ! himself nnd declared his promise and kl,!tl Hnmk «Hh the power they
seem as If hi» sleep mus; have b-*en mvcnan'T ai:d Jacob, subdued and ten ,,,un'' ihemselws possessed of u.V'n 
tpoublfd beeatHO of h - pa-t conduct. <vv. rvcegnixeJ hL dut> and enterc'i l v > vu |(1U'red htaticv an-1 robbed it
and h i future must h.tw "'oonied up upon i . God's r, w at.on of himself ul®nCx an!1 <cr:1.or>. th<-\ have i;e

to us a! 'a.;- valla Mr action on out Glared ever since for the .mimation of 
if: vision n- Be:hel (vs part. If c d will he with me-This | [ht world ami thv suppr. ssUm ot any

v. i-oinie.l \\ • , n..it rt - «loi .- r.o. mean that Jacob doubted God . humane inst.net., Mat lu^gbt haw sur- , — —
' .'iucv" wou'i! fi .he place better than j v*v"-‘d among thvtnseix e-. that war i« *

■If cordiallx take* God at lii* j a Krt,at and glorious experience; that the only justification a .'lUtion ha.l for
d. i:■ id had protn.jeii to be with .   __ j cxistM.ee was its abilltx to vmuiuer

other nation*; that money In 
unlitnltcil i|uant!tbs and territory 
of vast extent would i>e tb** rewards uf i 
any war the 
x\ar was. In

Left Weak. Disheartened and an Easy man aimed ai »

m
| L Introducing J1JC880N Vll.

November 17. 1918.
Jwob Fleeing from Hi* Angry Broth

er.—Genesis 18: 10-22.

possibility 
hrough Ha

S g

it Jacob did till* a* THE DAY UF JUDGMENT
(Philadelphia Record)

They stand owrpow-

lf they struggle

as dark and uncertain

12-151.
gard this ti■< an orrliutc; .tnd pasitn,: , 
dream, but one in which God revealed 
himself to Jacob, 
occasions God , 
this way 
King:: :i:
16: 9).

eeeoii many other
,poke to hi»- people ;r. ' l*^t • to >> him, to bring him again | 

fll.n. :I11 I l-l J: :7: 5-lw: l j Info in. mud. and not lo leave him ] 
f. h': Matt i 20-2:!: Acts • He takes up the precious words, ana! 

There xx as not then the rex- 
elatton of tied in liis word that 
now have.
three times in this to .r.ecvlon shoxx.» 
the deep Impression the extraordinary 
scene maac upon Jacob a ladder—
A stairway, or other means of ascent.
The Idea expressed by the word is that 
of a passageway between earth and

blessed with the presence 
lng spirits (lieb. 1: I". 14i.
*ton showed the nearness of earth to 
heaven, and taught Jacob that he was 
not as lotie!» a* he may have imagined 
he war. God was revealing lriniaelf 
to him and renewed it unto Isaac, 
to him hi a pense that he had never 
known before. 13.
Abraham . . .Isaac- Jehovah.
«tailed Abraham and who gave the 
promise to him and renewed It unto 
Isaac, would renew that promise unto 
Jacob, the land. . . to thee will 1 give 
tt—Note the promise to Abraham in 
Pen. 13: V; 18. and to J*aae in Gen.
X: 4. God declared hie name to Jacob 
US Jehovah, the temal. unchangeable, 
covenant-keeping one. 14. a* the dual 
—this language was repeatedly used 
IS Abraham spread abroad- The 
Israelites were to extend thetr terri
tory westward to the Mediterranean, 
eastward to the desert, northward to 
tie mountains of l^ehanon. and south 
ward Into the wlhlernos* *outh of 

shall all the families of 
tfce earth be blessed -The lixea of the 
patriarche have been a bletslng to all 
peoples who have heard of them. The 
scripture* haw come to the world* 
through the descendant* of Abraham.

Jesus the Messiah.

iMEYMSBlVICTIMS Of IA GRIPPE
> -should ••MRHge hi; thut ! 
the epigram of u Kn nch- I 

he I'ruHKlans. their »u- j 
tionai Industry; that their power was I 

ja sufficient Ju.-ulfleaGou ;or their} 
claims; that they w. re indifferent to 
•he opinion*

: virtually sax;. "Let it be according to 
j tny word unto th> servant and I will 

be tliitie and thou ..halt n-* mine for
ever.' LI. Come again—Hi* thoughts 
xx i re alri.i- > upon 
home cut.ilif.. Then shall the Lord be 
in) God -Jacob pledge « himself to 
h-Tve, obey nnd love i.od, to perform 
his lull dut.- to him. 22. God* house 
—A place where God has manifested 
himself
would be remembered as #uch. I will 
surety give th.i tenth unto thee Jacob 
reeogulged hi* obligations to God.

rai.atu 'ua»l given a tenth unto 
Melchiztdek (Gen. 14: 20), and the 
patriarchs recognized the duty of giv
ing lithe*. The Moaalc 1«xa provided 
for the support of the temple service 
In thb vxa' . The Christian * obliga
tion to support God'* vat:we cannot be

Queeilon*.—Win did Jacob leave hla | 
home? What illd Isaac do for him 
before he started? In what direction 
did he journe) ? Describe hia stay 
near Lux. XVItat effect did the vision 
have upon Jacob? 
call the place1 How did hr. comment 
orate the event ° What vow* did 
Jacob make? Who before Jacob had 
given a ton'll to the Lord? What was 
Involved In Jacob’s taking the I«ord 
for his rod?

behold This word used
Prey to Other Troubles.

TORONTO MARKETS.an anticipated

/FARMKltH1 MA l! KMT.n Tells How HeA Nova Scotia
Found New Health and Strength.

of mankind, and that ! i«aii> Froiur.- - 
.heir Government *;<s super or to the j iJuitn". <i««ai«.• 
moral law • |l° • cr«»am»ry

The Inevitable result of this infer- ':«««*nvxV iski. ûi,*.
nul proposition i-. th- enormous lit- <-n.•••<<•. tu...............
crease uf crime in Germany, not alone rmiIe/T* hjlou,try* 
during the war hut before it. Kox.i, lb. .....

The German people w- !.t Into this Hl,„!”i1.rt,hl,||V' 
war for profit. It was to enrich them I«uckiingi, pj,
xvlth liidemiiitic*. It was to give 1 ih...............
them control of the trade of the world. AppPo.^bkt 
It was to establish the hegemon/ of i><».. t,bl.
Germany over the earth, make Ger- 'huons. en«-ii 
man the universal language, the Gvr- io!»r*.1'u'kt 
man Kaiser the universal power, and] yuluvte. blit. . 
establish the public and private lm- j ''‘‘KMabh-ti 
morality of Germany throughout the i 1)WK
world. For a geueratlon the Get- Garrot*. j,.ïk 
mau people have fini theniaelvb* upon - bul!
literature glorifying war. aanctltylug «iuHflowvr. «•<
brute force, lntoxicstltig theniaelveR oiery. head ....................
w ith the notion of their own superior- Lettuce. J bunch-*
«ty. it:ybkVv'.b:

Their groi* materialism has ban- i-ickiina ...
ished all belief In the supernatural, ex- Ijendey, bunch . 
efipt a tribal god of their own, and no./ttek** 
bred In them contcmiit *ur all moral Viimpkin*. -a«'h "!.
consideration*, for tho»e "imponder i,uiatoi*a. bag .......
able»’ which even Bismarck had much Sl,;V; bunch 
reaped for From natural «cleuc- s.ivu'ry,. bim.i! . 0(6
tbi.y anatchiil ut the idea uf the sur- Jjidnevh. i»M_k ...................................
vlval of the fittest, un 1 supposed ll TumUii*/*** 
meant that aiirvlval m a bhsnly war I>«». iikt .. . 
was an evidence of Miperlorlt) V» ►•♦f*b)e Iiiarr,»w. each. 0 of.

/0 to 
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If you have bad an attack of la 

grippe, or Spanish Influenza you arc 
not out of danger until your blood is 
restored to normal.

Influenza leaves h< hind it weakened 
vital powers, thin blood, impaired di
gestion. and over sensitive nerve*. In 
this condition the system become* an 
eatiy prey to deadly pne vnouia. bron
chitis. nervous prostration, rheumatism 
and even consumption. A-k anyone 
who bud had an attack of lnflueuza 
what their present condition of health 
Is and most of them will 
"Since I had thc grippe 
been really well." This gen 
ing of weakness will contl 
the blood is built ui> again, aud for 
this purpose nothing can equal a fair 
treatment with Dr . Williams' Dink 
Hill* From first to la»t dxtse these 
pills make new, rich, icd blood which 
reach' s every organ and nerve in the 
body, and through
dent victim* of lntluciua are nan** 
formed Into cheerful, health; , happy 
men and women.

Among the many victim* of la 
grippe who
William* IMnk HUI* 1* Mr. Atuo kaul- 
back, of Hetlte Riviere, N. ••<.. who

I. Jerobe right. In tb« leeenn tom- aa.»» -"1 ».» takn, down *Hb » «f- ,
menue, the r,. orJ of clferleneea im'.h «1» »»<*'-“ «• ln -rlril>''. « Influ. iu.j, llehlnd * I we.iu.-n nation. In the
retributive and disciplinary, in the After a ttnu- ta - tarly »mpioro* of amenities of life, they Imagined them-
history of thc patr.ar b; retrlb't'lve, «he trouble left me. but I did not re- selves above all otbi r* 
l»ecau»c occasioned bv wrong-dolnv, gain uiy usual strength, »-d I had si-. beyond any other nation In <Jirl.-tten- 
which BtidtHl diet re** to difficulty : I ways been a strung man Then j -loin, they plum-d them vive* on being 
disciplinary, because that bv them was ' wero thnt* when I felt I could hardly . Idealiwt* 1»mi." thrir am.«*tor* wire i n„
Inaugurated a procès» of moral train- cruwi abcui and ! was mi run down l y,„| uow |hey are prostrate All
lng, which secured the uee«lml »elf-dis- | could wavci ly %•> about n.y buslncs*. they trusted in wu* the deadly wiupon, 
closure, and reached lie crlnia and cul- , | continued taking medicine but It did ail(1 lUey have tailed with that. hvcu 
mlnatloo in a transroriulng experience , me no good. Then l found the trouble thv Kreuz Zeltun* admits that they 
bv which the chosen instrument vu van affecting my digestion and the have th., *lir. ihey must lo*- 
mtapled to the design The prépara- i disagreeable feeling from till* a Ided j Aleaco-Lorralnc to France. and Weal 
tlon wss aometlmes longer than the to my general misery 1 wu* finally i»rUHblll lo lti,. n«u»«-lated Kingdom

udvlaod to take Dr. William*' Pink 0f |»uigDd.
Pill*, and 1 decided to try them 1 by ghey must pay for the brutal 
had only been taking the pills a few devastation they have committed In 
weeks when l found my strength re- foretsn countries They will probably 
turning, my eppetite Improved, and have to repudiate their domestic debt 
still continuing the use ot the pilla jn on|er iQ meet their obligation* to 
a few wet k* more found me restored foreigners, until which time they will 
to my old-time xigor. « can moat have to see Allied troops on their own 
strongly recomim-nd Dr. Williams’ d0n 
Pink Pills to all who have passed 
through an attack of influenza, an a 
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succeeding service. Mnaea was In 
training eighty years, that he might 
accomplish forty years of service: but 
the great task Justified the outlay A 
great part of the earthly ministry of 
Jeeu* was occupied with the teaching 
and training of the twelve, into whose 
hands the upbuilding of the kingdom 
was to be committed Thl* training 
commenced In the history of Jacob 
when haunted bv ref"t»r*e and follow
ed by fear, disturbed within and dis
tressed without, he set b** fnwitlve 
face toward an unilluminate* future.
In hie own experience be muet need* 
taste the b(tt*me«i 
In hh kinsmen b« 
equal to hie ow« frater
nal vengeance, he foun,4 tMt he could Brockvllle, Ont.

Impoverhhed a» they are

SPECIALISTS
But AeIt la an appalling vision 

German nation ha* sinned on a colos
sal scale, and the penalties It will have 
to bear are proportioned to it* guilt. 
The Day of Judgment ha* dawned.

Celt « wto Wwy <•» frw MeSdee renewing*afe medicine for 
strength.”

You can get Dr. Williams' Pink Pills 
through any dealer in medicine, or by 
mall at 60c a box or six boxes for $2.60 
from the Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co.,

0
:

of **c«nt*ou »wd 
mot s cntxWlf»

0M. SO PER 4 WHiTM
XYi——j S— Ersry absurdity ha< a champion to 

defend It, for error Is always talka
tive.—Goldsmith.ft MeeUoe Thle Paper,
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X Peint Hirst's win stop Itl
Vwi Xr60rears tersheesrheometlsm, taxhage, oeoralgta, snrslos 
bask, teotosebs, earache, swollae joints, acre throat and ether pel 

<hl eompialoU. Have e bottle lo the heese. All dcehrear write ea»
HIBST MMKUT COMPAKT, HaoUltos. Canada
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A Kidney Remedy
KMssjr troubles are frequently 
eauied by badly digested food 
which overtakes these organs to
eliminate the Irritant adds
formed. Help your stomach to 
properly digest the feed by 
taking 1 Site 30 drops of Extract 
of Root», sold as Mother SdftTr 
CeriNse Syrup, and yossr kidney 
disorder will promptly dls- 
appear. Get the geeuioe. f

Most Efficient Tractor Made

• URNS IN 7'/t FT. RADIUS.

omul or
<*Ung
the dr
.t.

POWERFUL ON SOFT GROUND.
The twin ri*wl»r* of 
soft erounj, which ninxnav 
cisats. Thl* runway h** 
per squnro inch. *i,.j, bring 
a load on soft giuuiul a* It

ttSt'SS X»,tn2rn,br,un,,v.,M
a ground pressure of l*e» than '"i imunde 
g g*aml to It. th* tractor pulls a* big 
It can on firm footing.

FLEXIBLE CONSTRUCTION.

struct ton.
the

ENCLOSED WORKING PARTS.

»*vere iw

The Ideal Tractor For General Farm Work.

Write for Descriptive Catalogue

MUTUAL MOTORS, Limited
HAMILTON CANADA

Distributors for Ontario and Quebec.

DEALERS

Write or wire us at once for our proposition. It will —•rest you.
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